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From lb BMt County Press.

TVs observe that a faw scribblen
to difforeot parts of ths Slsta bsve
ft themselves at work to ksep stive

Iht nonsensical atory tbil our towoi-mao- ,

Dr Btaoton, " entered the aer-v- ic

contract turgton under to
appointment (root liit noc!, Hocretary
Stanton." This ft (0011 nilly lit
tbtt It aceais hardly worth oar
whilo to rnnka say note or it, lor
svorvbodv knows or ought to know-cBecil- ly

lb on fellows b arc try-
ing to mike noise about it tint a
contract sargeoo wn not appointed by
anybody but was aim ply a piiyriciao
employed by sgrermsnl by the sur-
geon general or the Medicul Direc-
tor of a department, at from 180 te
$100 dollara per mouth, without rank
or otbor emolument an eminently
inaij;ni6cBnl aod undeairable poaition
which grew out of the Becettilits of
the second year of the war, aod only
nought for by tbe exceaiivcly impe-cuoio-

Tbe Brcrettry ot War hud
no wore to do with tbe appointment
of contract aurpeona tbuo any other
Mgn omcer in the uoveronirot. vr
Stanton nerer applied furor held any
auch place. He entered tbe service
an a lurpeon of the First regiment of
Jeorjsylvaoia cavalry, early in lisGl
under a commission from the Govern'
or, Andrew G. Cunio. tnontht before
E. M. Slonton vat thoujht nf ot
Secretary of War. He aervatl with
bin reuinieot in the field fur eiubtecn
niontbe, when, actuated by tbe aume
deire ior promotion thai waa fre
quently felt by othsr soldiers, he ap
plied lor tbe poaition of eugeon of U.
8. volunteers. Hav'n pissed the us--
aal eiammation before the board con
atituted for that parpnee, ho waa duly
appoiowu uy mo j resident, la tin
poaition La aerved with honor aod
credit, aod waa twice brtjvstsi Ibr

services, lint tbo faot that
tbia " contract surgeon" alory haa no
far been raked up ajtsiot Dr Stuntou i

pretty good evidence that hi oppo-
nent are utterly at a lues to Gad any
tbiogto injure bin) personally or

a a eitizoo or aa a aoldier.
He caa well afford to tako their
abuie good naturedly.

George O. Ltam,
The Evaaa defalcation iahad enonub

to be ure, but it is oot half aa bad a a
lotofDeamoriiticaheetatry to make .

They are riUin? a great oloud of
duet, aod make a tremendous noie
and clatter, aod in tlie coofuaion thee
Lope to run away from the preeonce of
tbe Hariui corrupliona and villainies
that have been fattened upon their par-

ty. It aeema ajaoileit'ibst Event baa
been defranding the State largely,
that be claims extravagant componaa-tio- n

for tho -- urns be boa collected
from the United States, and haa the
impudence and dishonesty to claim
nearly two hundred thousand dollar
more aa commisaioos on auma which
there is no longer a doubt were adju-
dicated and allowed years before be
became the special agent of the
State.

But while tbia is ao, mark what
more deeeivcs to be aaid in the same
connection, and mark the difference
between the Republican and Demo
cratic parties, "ihe time thing can-n-

be aaid of the Democratic steal.
ings which hare recently been expos
ed, aoa which are truly eoloisnl in
cwntAr;ion with Evans' pilfering.
This attemp. eJtoal tbe funds of tbe
... . t, , -

Mate, ii coue ty z nepuoucan, was
alto detected and eipoved by a

aod ao office bolder, and ex-
posure was made in a Re Dubinin
newspaper, and waa endorsed by the
"whole Republican prea of tbe State.
Tbe enemies of tbo Republican party
cannot point to a single instance when
it waa attempted to shield or cover up
tbia fraud, or to defend tbe guilty par-
ty. Eari eat and imperative demanda
were made opon tbe State officers for
a prompt and thorough investigation
of the whole matter, and for the trial
and punishment of tbe guilty patties,
no matter whom they might be. The
dirty thiog is now undergoing Invee.
ligation before the proper officials,
and wo have no doubt that it will not
atop abort of a restoration to tbe State
of all it is entitled to, or tbe '

punish- -
nent of the guilty.

Now tbe fact of Evans being a Re-
publican prof ea that there are Til
laioa in the party, aod that l hoy some-'tim- es

get loto poMtiee projudioial to
tbe interests of the people. On tbe
Atk.r hand Ilia. th.tI w aw- - MV UV WW Bt
poeed by Republicans, bis thefts pob- -
JUbed by Republican prate, and in- -
Teatigated by Republican officiala.
provea Ibat Lis erlroes are not crimes

.. tf the party, aod that the party is
the flrat to demand retribution, ae
vnaltteia atknM to omw k m a

tbls with tbe history of tbo Tsmmsoy
frauds. Where are tbo Democratic
newspaper that lave denoanced this
pilfering or Billions, aod their nas to
enrieb tbisrH and to corrupt elee-Mo-m

f Wkwiw art tbo Democrat

offlciala of New York who have taken
atepe to ferret ont tbo rasoate and to
ponln them T Echo aanwers, where T

lietnoemie aneete denounce the
eondeet of Eeaoa aa eam-etl- y and at
honestly aa do Kepublieane ; bat bad
they not belter hesitate, in view of the
erimee proved upon tbe whole Demo
cratic municipal government c: New
York City, before eharatag the re- -
epcatibiliiy of hie ains npen tbo Re
publican party. Vhambfnlmrg Jit- -

pctiory.

Try Ca mm Oar Record!.
Facta ere en much better tbia fioclet,

workaareao auurh better thae words, thai
there ought to be little wonder at the
ateady progress of the Republican
party in tbo ftce of ita own internal
difficulties. The aboonce of all eo
berence io the modern Democracy it
not lees the fruit of ita own want of
genuine principle than of the repeated
eucceaaee of its an taguniet. There
are two classes emburaea'd ly tbia state
of things: first, those in our owe
ranks who allow personal feeling to
control Ibeir action ; second tboss on
tbs adverss side, who expect to win
thronyb our dieee.ieions. While the
Republicsns staod firm, prove tbeir
fidelity to their faith, aod fulfil tbeir
piengca, tney ean anora to reet upon
the result as upon a rock, indulging
a due forbearance to their disaffected
aeaociatee, and defying tho nisoliina
tintia or their adversaries. Our
atrength ia nut imply In numbers
and mnjoritiea, but io our genera
ability lor government and io the nn
available integrity of our record. We
do not invoke support by promises of
wbat we suaii do. n e demand it br
tho fair allowing of wbat we bave
done. Terhaps nothing so vindicates
Republican power as the conceeiioo
of the Democrats. The best of them
yield to tho new amend mente of the
Constitution. Tbe worst of them
dare no longer attack the systematic
reduction ol the national debt. The
beat of tlirtn frankly yield to the abo
lition or slavery. Ths worst of them
dnrs not ak for ita restoration. A
ot mem, wiioout exception, are
dumbfounded before the fact that ths
present national curreoey is Ihe mot
perlrct ever known in the United
States. None of them, aare pcrhapa
tbe loreigocra remnant in .New York
who sro intsrested only in ths profit!
upon imports, make tree trade sn is
sue, even in tbe midst of their clamor
for what they call " revenuo reform.'
Never before haa a practical Indian
policy been achieved hy any Adminit
trution excepting that ot I'residcn
ornni. sovar neiore nave oar oa
tiooal securities stood so blub among
all the nstione. 1 ho recent plur-int-r

or a stupendous loan upon the mark
eta of Europe at a reduced rate of io
terest, is in itself a grest ilepublioao
victory. 1 be treaty with (irsal Hn
tain removed all cautea of difference
with Ibat great power, paved tbo way
to increased ana increasing immigra
tion and trade, toe rival of our ship
ping intercuts, closed bull a ceoturv u

dispute and threatened war and opened
an enaisns tutaro ot rroures tnd
peace. These aro the facts of history
these are tbe winks of the Ilepublioao
party, ihey sink into and Slav
all mcn'e iniuds ; tl.ry affect nlike the
populur Instinct and the popular in-

terest ; they appeal to the judeaitni
and the pockets nf men ; they make it
impossible to organize a successful
opposition ; they discourage Republi-
can lection ; they ohershidow the
poor business nf individual calumny ;

they uplift the peoplo from the consid-
eration of email charges sgsinst l'ros-ide- nt

Grant to a cartful appreciation
of his grand militaiy tnd civie achieve-
ments Even honest Deraorrats will
turn away from sn soounalioo which
springs from dianppuintment snd will
candidly honor tho record of promises
ratified snd reforms accomplished.
Prtlt.

A 9laterloua Truwk What It
t'anlHlkted.

A few deya ago a welMresfced wo.
man arrived at ths Hudson Rivsr
railroad depot, io New York, having
with her a inre trunk, which after
purchasing a ticket for Chicago, she
had checked to that point. The wo-
man did oot then take the train, and
shortly afterwards a peculiar smoll cau-
sed some curious employ coat the sta-
tion to pry open the trunk, when it
was found to oootain the body of a
younjt woman about 18 or 20 years of
ape. There was no srticls of clothinir
ou her, and nothing whereby abs eoul 1

be identified. Of course tbe discov-
ery ercated a (treat excitement, aod
every exertion wss made by the po-
lice, who were at once notified to
traoe oat the mystery. Ao important
elue was furnished by a boy named
Alex. Parks, oftener called Paddy,
well known around tbe depot. A
woman who came lathe deoot with
the trunk, obtained Paddy's assistance
ia briog'mjt and buyiug her ticket
aod procuring a check for tbe trunk.

Paddy observe that tbe truck bore
tbo name of Tripp. The police iroms
d lately made inquiries sad found that
thoro was .but one carman named
Tripp io the city, but three tiamed
Trapp, one of whom has s truck sueb
as that deseribed by the boy This
man was erreetod hut denied boing
at tbe depot that day. Hig conduct
snd manner strengthened tbe aunpi-oio- n

thatoot only bat ths trnakman
who drove tbo truck been secured, but
that be knew more of tbe mystery
thin he dared to toll. He finally in-
formed tbe authorities thst be bad ob-
tained tbo trunk from a bouse in Se-

cond svodus, which wss found to be
occupied by Dr. Rozenweig. The
police then arrested the doctor, and
made a search of the premises, when
tbey discovered indications wbich left
00 doubt tbst the woman bad lost
baa life by ao abortion which tbe doc
tor had attempted to perform. The
prisoner waa held to await further

Tbe deceased baa boon
recognised, as s Miss BowUby, of Pat
terson, 1. a., anoj woeo tho report
reached that place, a vonnar aaan
named Cooklin, who is supposed to
Save bees ncr asdueer. eoeamiUed ani.
eido. Tbo affair has essaed mat
eseitemeot ia that citv na hetk the
parties art well knows.

On account of tho large epeee oc
cupied In oar column) by tbo List of
premiums and Election Preclasastlon
we have not room for aa much read,
lug matter as wo wonld like to have.

Tub Poblio Debt of tbe United
8tatcs showe a further decrease ia
Aeauit of $9,r32, 293, making tbe to
tal decrease aiaco March 4, 1869,
$951,461,609.

Amono the most enouur aging pha
see of tho Republican party tbia year
and tbay are aeee on every haod, are
be proceedings ol tbe different btate

conventions or the orgar.isatinn tbnt
are being held all over the country
bvervwhero these bodies are marked
with moat eordial good feeling,

nnsnimity, and rare sagacity.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

NherliTH Hnle.
virtue of a writ of Vend. Ei. limedByout of Ibe Court of Common Pleee of

Hnjder county Io me directed, will be ax- -

to publie asle at the Court House, In
liddlehurft. on KRfurday, Keptem- -

ner 'l.I, l7l, at iu o eioca, a. m.. ma
rollowlnit Heal Kit si a to wit . a certain
Lot of Ground situate In Reaver lowanhip,
(lleavertown) pnvuer eountv, 1'a , bounuei
at follow!, to wli : North hy publie road
lesdina from Middlebiira lo Lewitlowa,
south hy ao alley, east by lot of 8amuel A.

. . . .' - A 1 1' t I. l Binviiei, sou wpm 101 di r.iiBBnvis rimir,
eonlainiax AO feet front, more or lets, and
In drpib IH0 feet, more or leva, wbereon
are erected a rrsnia Dwelling lloute, eta- -

ble, and oiber out bulldinct. Taken ia
eieiMilmn and lo be Bold ae Ibe property
of William II. Coleman.

JOHN 8. WOLF, Sheriff.
Ebtriff t Oftjce, Auf ul 80, 1871.

A t'DITOR S XOTICK.
. . '

In ibe Orphani Court For Tbe County of
nyder,'
f he Au;i.or arpolnVed by .he Court t0

audit, arlile adjutt the account of
John F. Wolf. Era., trustee to tell the
Ketl estate of Jaeob Dletricb, Sr., dee'd,
and to report distribution of the balance
in the bandi of the aceonntant, will meet
the parties Interested for the purpose of
bit appointment, on FRIDAY tteptemher
lo, 1B71, at 10 o'clock A. M. at tbe office
of A. C. Simpion, Ki.. in the Dorougb of
SfllmgroTe. J.NO. II. ARNOLD.

Aug 14, it. Auditor.

jOTIOK IN PARTITION.

To Eliistielh Clrlch, widow, Antes,
Levi, I'erry of 8njder county 1 Mary Cath-
arine intermarried with Joel Itobb resident
in MiOlia county ; Lol Vlrich, Franklin,
Ssrae, Newton, Daniel and Benton Vlrick,
Ibe last two named are minora and bave
for Ibeir guardian Kenjsmin I'lriek ad
litrm Ileire and legal rrpretentativea of
Daniel C. Ulrick, late of Belioegrore Dor.
ougb, deeeaied.

Oaaanau notice Ibat hy virtue
of a etrtain Writ of Partition or Valuation
itsutd out of Ihe Orphans' Court of Hut-dr- r

oounly, and to me directed, I will hold
an iniuett la make Partition or valuation
of the Real Kitate of tbe laid Daniel 0.
I'lriek, deoeattd to and among Ikoee enti-
tled to Ihe aame, at Ibe lata reeidenoe of
Ibe decedent in Sellnagrovo Borough, Sny-
der Co., l'a. on Saturday, Ike Utb day of
Bepiember, 171, at 10 o'clock A. M. when
and where you ran attend if you think
proper. JOHN 8. WOLF, Sheriff.

rUierifTi Office,
Middleburg Aug. 24, 1871.

DR. WHITTIER,
jfeoe Penn Street, Pittaburg? Paw

okadvati or mluiukk as HISAsrnll.At .flw .h.v. Iiia hm lMrr la
ha vaatnrat Veoervsl. Ssiusl snd Prtvsae Ol.

MHa Iba. ui 4hrr riif .icLn la I'Htil.urrll.
Bjpailla, Oonorrhca. (Jlaat, Slrlotura. OrahlUa,

sll forma of Xlarnta ana Blip!! tail VriaMTf
Smim and Brhilillo or MaMuri&l Affotloaa
of lam Mia ot Boom ussui wUA mmut

pejreMtorrlicM. Bemal PtMllty mnt Xmr.
tatnesy, tbej rvauilvl aeif aliuael )", avaaal
U svat irvr yam a, ewMe ejn, aU)4 rasluw
ib (biiwis ifwis, ttai Htnpuanmm, MotHurtitU

mlsMiona, stability, biotchi-w- , dicaiaAsw, dtaoeaja
Of Uht, oonlusUuU uc IdesM, U fortudiU, mvuf
lonteKHxictr.lnMof mean or sWd Nittaipowtr,

rvDdsrrltAai MrrtM improper aud I tl muarble
a.resMrm.aaiMUMrwd. Una Mil l'amrhlst rilains

w ruitidetatlali
.aaluu rrew, lite ateM4eBi, tbat rirsklaa la

IrcaU aoueU'W OMsrsj mrrry jwaaaiws wqMirei srrrv.
sitli samay rarsietMa saanwins ui. retMM

vesesioigafsaj mmm wvwij weetr,
.M.,Wr. U. ItttKdATt, 1 I F. n

MANHOOD I WOMANHOOD!
Hants W U MiiHr Whm ta mrry, whe m4,

Wh) laMdln.rBU. avioos) atk4 SMaT. All wut kDwtit
bsNit rrocreaiUMi, rrwreejtleja. m. Iwj aaiksr. svifcor,

louai aaaa ana ywna osaaa a(Wwi4a ihrm. 100

k ttl ia aaA.BBi 14 - to mmeh, rssrU fnr m mui.
adJms, Ua. Waumaa. B4 rraa KwwaH, PtUsaarg, Pa.

$1,000 REWARD.
A reward erOne Thoaisad Dollara will ba

paid to say Phy.lclan who will orodura a aiadl.
cine that will tapplv Ibe wanuoftka people
better than the article knowa at

BR. FAHBNET'S
relebrated Blood Cleanser or Panacea- -

It moil be a hotter Cathartic, a better altera-tire- ,
a belter Hudorltle, a better Dluretle, a bet-

ter Tonlo, sad la every way belter then the
Hka-- s oe a. No Blatter how long It kst been
laaaeorkow lately dlirovered. Abort sll It
mat net ouuula aaythloa sot rnaatv vaua- -

TSBLa.

$100 REWARD.
A reward or Ft Hundred Doll in will ba

paid for a aiedlslue that will permanently care
moreeaiea of Uuetlteneae, Uoatt Ipatloa, Hlok nr
Nereuua Ueadacka, l.l.ar :omulalnt, Hllloui
UlMrdera, Jaao.lti-e- , MbeunatUa. Uoat, la-peiwl-

Chills, and Karer, Tape Worms, Itoll.,
Toman, Tettera, t'leen, Korea. Paloi la the
LkiIui, bide tad Head aod t emtio Conplalou
thaa

DB. FAHBNEY'S
BLOOD CLEANS EK OR PAXACEA.

whioh Ii naed more eitenilvely by praotlclot
-- " way uer popular neuioinenowa.

Kor sale by all drua;(liii, and by Shtadel a
Swlnelord, Middleburf al

TJ. SMITH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

HlDDLEHl'HO, SNYDEB CO., PA.
OBen hi. Proreaalonal Henleet a the pablla.

Cvofulutlont la Ooriaanor Kngll.h.
"

JOHN II. ARNOLD,

Vttoniey nt Law,
WIDDLEBUBO, TA.

rrofeitiontl butlneis enlrutled lo blteare
w.'l! be pr,vllv ended to. Feb 8.71

jyk J. W. ItOCKEFELLOVf,
FUYSICIAN AND 8URQB

"Tare hi. piwreeilonsl strvieae to the eltliea
Mtddleuarc and vlalolty. (Junel-- il

P. IIOTTENSTEIN. M D.
e PUYS1UIAN sso 8URUEON,

BELINPOROVB. SNYDER CO., PA
Offtn l It prortHlontl sorriest to the eltlteai of8e rore and Tleislty. Juntas, Ure--u

Jj C. EBY & CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND

. COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
S22 MARKET ST.,

Beiveea Fifth aad Sitlh,
7,11 PHILADELPHIA,

JAZAUUS A10YER,

IMPORTER OF

Wines, Brandies,
III fvrtk. TWrtJ Btmt rMtefelpfcl

Jtoteetl Co.'$ A1vtrt!$emet,

THI NKW DISINFECTANT I

Dromo Chlornluci,
MO rotSONOrjS, OPORLB8S,

POWERrCL
Deodorizer amd Disiinfestant,

ENTITKLT RARMLEOA AND SAFE.
ARRESTS NND PREVENTS CONTAGION.

TJaed ta prlrate dwtlllaea, kolelt rsalan- -

raate, nubile sehoels, hotpliala, tntsee
asytiima, dispenaariaa. jalla, prlaoca, poor-konae-

oa ahips. ataeipboaia, and In tea
emant bouara, markaia, for water eloteie.
uriaslt, ainkk, eewere, eaeapoola, atabla.
ao.

A eptelflo la all eoataglooa and pestl
leetlal dieeaiea, aa ebalera, typhoia fever,
eblp fever, email not, eearlet faser, meat
ela, diaeasee ef animals, Ae. TrepaieJ only
hy TILTON & CO., 170 WiUiam St.,
N. T.

fe'd by all drugglefe.

1.4MKI GIFTH.
Grand Gift Concert and Distribution for

the benefit of the Fondling Atrium ef
New Ye k, and Soldier and

Beilnse' Orphane Home,
Washington D. C.

To be bill In Washington (aa aoon at
all Tickate are told, of whioh Tea Dajrt'
Nitlee will be civea.) snd not later than
November 23d, 1871. Entire number nf
tickets. 62.000 ffl each. 1,003 Uifle.
amounting-t- $200,001. ro be awarded
Send for Circular, Giving lilt of Glfia and
Refereneis Tickets ean ba atd or

RlLty a PKHUEOT,
corner Tbirtv.firtt and Market tnreeis,

rbiladelpbla,
Or, r. C, DEV LIN, General Agent.

81 Ntrian Btreel. New Vork

II n T iioti ti.i.: tOIMl fl
Hoa J. 8. N KG LEY, ritltbiirg, Trunee

H. HENDKRSnN'S

Family Liquor Cases,
Each rest enntslntna One Bottle of
Di.D pa i.r iik a mIy. H)i.i.Asrn nty.
01.11 ft Y K whiskey, Old Pals khkkrtriNl.dl.l) rtiKT. BUURI10N.
a"..e--P
Sent bt Etrr ir O. t.. or Poet-oOI- re or)r,

M. llKNDfcKSO.t It Drosd St., New lork
UKNT.4 WANTED rni VMSA TUANMMISSIUN OK LIFK.

IToanp! of th NatuT nr1 HtbtUd of tb
Mapouiina ronotlon. lr l. Napmkt. tu
lhrnf "Tmb Pnrr-- At l,rm op Woman. It
relate io the tnala mx i It full of aw fact ifll
Irata bat oatK)ltan t prartlral aod popular i
taltrnty tnnoriwd i aalls raiilillv. Bold by ub
evrlptloD only. KxcluMv territory. Trm
liberal. Prler 1. Address for enntentt lie.. J.
O. KKRCits at CO. a rublliben. Pblladalphta,

The CONGRESS ARTTC.
The REST winterOVERSHOB !

S BirtRLS TO BREAK !

NO Trouble To FI T OX
Seat, (ienteel. Blyllsb I

ASK YOUR SIIOK DtALEIl FtlH IT I

oss monvb to ll waoFREE'ask rea IT I "6e. to Jan.,
11: 1V to July, "ii ;$2,65 loJao., '73

THE MKTIIOMST. Erery week a Leo-lur- e

Koom Talk by lieeeber Sermon or
article by Talmage, (teconJonly loDeecb-e- r

in popularity), Mra. Willing t great te-ri-

8tory eipoeirg aeoret workings of Ro
manirni in Amerioa, and muoh other good
readinig. 0. HALSl'Ll), 1U Ns.jsu at.,
New York.

BAND LEADERS.
For aomelliing Interacting, aend your ad
dreat toOKOROE W OATEtf, frtukfon,
n. y.

$30. WB WILL PAY 30.
AeanU S30 per week to sell our arett and valu-sIh-

iHncvverlea. II you want iiermaoent, aua
oralite and ileaant work, apply fur particulars.
Addreu UV ER It CO., Jsekioo. Mlcblgeo.

riKMAI.EC'OLLr.or., Bostsstows W. J.
X lurnlah.f tne twit oiuesiloa alsnUe..
Inirelher with s nlea.ant home. Board anil Tu- -

Itiiin, aws per year. or stalo(ues, addreei
iter. j. ii. iiitakM.Li.rg. u.

tJOO PER WEEK.
Can be made by aoy era art man who oan
keep bit butinett lo biiutelf. Send it snip
for particular! lo HOWARD a CO.,

N. Y.

ATORT1I-EA8- MILSOCRI Karmt and
1 improved Landa fur aala bv Mo
NttTT 4 Molt, Peru, Mo.

THE CURTAIN BAISED.
now It it dona, and who doee it. Tbe Alt-n- a

Uook, l'.i paget. gorgeou.ljr illustrated
with cula, po.it ioni, Ae. Bent by mail, se-

curely aealed, for fifty eeala. O.and Cir-
cular, free. Addrese PHILANDER AKL
088 tlraadway, NEW YORK.

Vifeiklbs ! Head TUIh !
lirKWILL PAY AtrKNTS A SALARY

ol S30 Per Week tnd Kipeneee, or allows
larse couimLelon to tell our new ana
nil Intention.. Adure.1 M,
Marehall, slick.

A CARD.
A Cleravnaa, while residing la Boutb

America at a Miit'ontry, diteovtred a taft
and tin pit remedy for the cure ol Sir-vou- e

Weak neat, Early Dteay, Dieeaiet of
Urinary and Staiinal Organs, '.and tbe
whole train of dlsordara brought on by
baneful andivioloua babita. Oreal numbers
have been eured by I hit noble remedy,
Arompted by a deeire lo benefit ths affliot-e- d

and unfortunate, I will tend Iba recipe
for preparing and ueiog tbia medicine, in
a if tied envelope, to any one wbo seeds it
free ot charge. Addreav Joi. T. Immas,
Station D, Bible Hones, N. Y. City.

CELL & SCIIOXOUR,
K-- Wbolaaala Daalara In

BRANDIES, WINES,
Ciliis, Whiskeys, &c

W0MEL8D0RK, UERK8 CO., Pa.
January 13, 1870-I-f

CENTRKVILI.E HOTEL,
Lealerrlle HnjiJer C'e., Ps.

FETCH HAKTMAN, frepneMr.
Thlt long established aad veil know hotel

harluK been purebssetl by the undersigned, he
oiioiu a ibara ol tbe uuoiie patronase.

UAbiMAtr.
April S, IkTl,

pAXTONVlLLK I10TEL,

HtSRV BENFER, Proprietor.
The anderilsnad adontt this Bat boa rm

ls the publie tost be fcss epened a hotel at tatw,a HBiaivu fiiaaaj, . 11. roaq iross Miaaitburg to bearer loss, aad that he le prepared ta
eaiertaia the peblle.vllb Sret elaae aeeoeBsaoda

UKMlty UCnltvlt.
April S, It!I.

"
TJXION UOUSE,

Mlddltburc Pa.
V. 9 WiaiK, rroprletor.
Accommodation! good and ebargea mod-

erate. Bpeolal aocomraodatlont fur drov-er- a.

A tbare 0 Iba publio palronare it
oliolled. U. T. WS1HER.

April . 1871

LLEOHENT BOC8E.

foa. Ill k 811 Market lira.(A6oet Ai.AM.1
PHILADELPHIA.

UUarles liUeclKnrt
rsarauTta .

fajfaMI fl ft Tit VRT2 JI'll

: - s- - VM ft.yci;,:il;A
k

1111 JksSisa tT'
THESE BUILDINQS, COVERINQ LOT8

Nos. 534, 536, 538 Market St., Nos. 1, 3, 5, 7, 9, 11, 13 So. Sixth St.
and Nos. 525, 527, 529 Minor St.,

Whoso Salesrooms and Storerooms, spread
out, would eover more than Three Acres of ground,

making them the Largest and Completest Buildings of the kind
in Amerioa, if not in the World, aro now

COMPLETELY FILLED with our

MOST MIFICEHT STOCK DF FALL CLOTHE.

FULLY $750,000's WORTH
OP TUB MOST

SUPERIOR READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,
FOR MEN AND BOYS. EVER MADE.

All perfectly Hew ani Fresh in Designs ani Materials.

WANAMAKER & BROWN. . Philadelphia.

lS71a SUMMER.

fOitSS1 GFlSijSe,
IN MIDDLEBCRQ, BT

Geo. Alfred chocIi.
A LA ROE ASSORTMENT OP

PRINTS, MUSLINS, DRESS GOODS,
Iunoj CtiKHlmcroH, Heady IVIn.de Olblliinc,

ilits snd Caps, Khnes, ILmiery,

rralt and

ALSO A FULL LLE OF GROCERIES,
Sujrais, C'flri'H, Tens. Spiers, Sj rnps, Fiah, Ae., ic.

TOHACCOH, HaNUm V'I CIGARS.
ALSO QiivuiiBwaie, Glannwure,

I hare leterterl tbe ikon rooiis lih (rest rare,
er IshlSH (n nsrrhs.e. i sll snil see lor ynurtelvea.

baiiltlul tu ui IrlenU. fur their pair, nege la the
ae .awe. (jub. w, ibii-- u j

ESTABLISHED 1853.

THE OLD CORNER
Rebuilt and Refurnished wllh ibe Flnett anj Cbenpert Aesortmeat of

3DKT G
NOTIONS, TRIMMINGS, QUEENSWAHE,

Hardware, Groceries,
Hlioim, C7uiictn, Oil

WALL l'APEHS,
EVER OFFERED TO

Tbe aubierther bating removed Into bli
Market and Pine hlreela, la now prepared to ener, la ble old euitomere, ana all new
onet Ibrl may favor Llm wiib ibeir patronage, great indueements. He Is dtlermlaed that

TIIK OLD COItlVEn,
SHALL STILL CONTINUE THE MOTTO FORMERLY ADOPTED,

"THIS CIIEVI COItlVKXl."
Bv a it riot attention ta business, and keeping at all timet tbe moil eontpltte stock,

and ifllinp al iba loweel priees, be hopee
or laaea

WASH. fitAKBLL.
WATCH t CLOCK

MAKER,
Market St. Mlddlebarg Pa.

AVINO located tbia place I woaldII reioeotfullv inform ihe elliaeaa af
Middlebu-- a and vicinity that 1 am prepared
to repair CLOCKS AND WATCHES ohaap
and eipadiliouely. Tho patronage af Ihe
puMie la soiioitea.

W. ORANELLO.
Middleburg. Nov. l 1R.

"I? AGLE HOTEL.
MIDDLEBCRQ, PA.

J. A. KTAHLXKCKIt, Proprietor.

Having taken charge of thia old aod well
ettablitbed aland, Ibe proprietor proposea
;q aCVOte ail uis a.irn.iva i vu prvriiiiiig
of his Table and Bar aad tba aoeommoda-'lo- n

of both man and beaat. lie tolieiti a
iViuaral abara of tbv ' j alrouage.

January it, it,..
Jacob Ixiaa. Biaioa paiivvea.

T.As-a-K S Tarawi4rtcrc
IMPOBTEBS AND DKALEhta IN

QUi Pure Whiskeys,
BRANLJIES. VINES

AND ALL. OTI1KB
VABSIflV IV. HAHUuein 1 laraas

jaw. iisa hiii sirrci,
Aug, 4. 70tf.) t . DANVILLE. PA.

QIIAH. II. IIOYEItl.
Wholesale aad Retail Dealer la .

' HARDWARE, CUTLERY,

Coaobmakere' Materiala, Shoe Fladioga.a.

eUstgrova, Fa. --M
'' ' ........... 4 - i.

1871.

Cloves, Notions, Shawls, Fsns,
Whito Goods.

Tubs, l'aili), Ratkets, Eto , E'.c.

and ask aa elimination of the lama by those
I'.imnare my Drlcei vrllh others.a., 1 respectfully lullolt a eoatlnnanoe ef

Kl. AlK RIU ovJl n

REBUILT 1871

-003DB!
Cedarware, Hats & Caps
Clothn, Nlioe lindiiierM

O LAHH, &o., &o.t
TIII9 COMMCKITT.

NEW BTORE BOOM, ea tb. Coraer of

lo merit a full lb are of patrontf a.

pROPOSED AMENDMENT

TO TJUE CONSTITUTION OP
PENNSYLVANIA.

joint aasoicTio
Propoiing a a amendment to tbs Constitu

tion of Pennsylvania.
Bt it Ruolvtd it Ik Sf aad Houit

of HtfttimfUtu fat Common Maaif A of
rnntjltianim Umtral At'tmtlf nut.
Thai the fallowing amendment of ibe

of IbiaCommoawealih bs propos-
ed to tbe people for their adoption or re.
jeoiion, pursuant to lbs proviaieos of tbs
tenth article thereof, lo wit

AMENDMENT.
Strikeout Iba Sluh 8eetloa of tba

8itib Article of lbs Constitution, and in-

ter! ia lieu thereof tbe following i
'A Slate Treasurer ahall ba chotea by

tbe quuliaed electors of Ibe Slats, at such
timet and for tuob torn, of servios as shall
bs prescribed by law."... JAMES U. WEBS,

Speaker of ibe House of Representatives
WILLIAM A. WALLACE,

Speaker ef ibe Resale.
Approved the fifteenth day of June, Aa-n- o

Domini oa',ta.uU;hui s.'jbl hundred
sad seventy-one- !

JNO. W. OEART.
' Prepsrsd sad sertlned for publication
pursuant lo ths Tenia Article of IbsCoa-tlilulio-

i 1 t. JORDAN.
of the Commonwsalin.

Office Brorelsry of the Commoowealik,
llarritburg, July fitb, 1871.

Jy20to

JACOB r. BOeaAJaa,
WITH

TJBERROTH, SERQ8TIXS8XR k CO.

. WB0U8ALE DIAH18W

FIBPEOVIBIOnO,.
No, 20 Norih Wharvaa, (saovo Kaos Ik,)
Mir PHUADILPAU.

aSBjrAIl kiadt IUIMBI 1'HULiuiE in exeoaage ior gooaa.-r- M

Selinegrove, April 26, 1871. WM. F. ECKBERT.

In

respectfully

Secretary

REGISTER S NOTICE-No- e. I.
ta alt eoSeorao, thai tharolloerlna named Barents ka.a aiaat ik.i.

enuntt la tha Retrleter't Oaiea, at Mldrllehers,
aayder eeaaly, aad that the said aeeminet will
he preeented for eonnrmetlea and allonaeoeal
the Orphaae Court tahe heM at Mlddlenars for
tha Onsrity tf Haydar.oa the foarlh Honda
ef September aeii, keina the SHk da ot saltmonth, Tin

1. The aeeoaat or laaae a. I.ener aad FraMaThereton, Adtnlnlstratort of the ettataof Abra-
ham Ienhor, deneseed.

S. Tbe accoent nf Vf Hilars 8. Thanrhy oee a
tho Kieraters of Thomas Tharshy doeessad.

. j so acenuBt oi Henry r. uoet and laaaeOoei Admlnlslratoraof the aetata af Mean n
Oom deoeeeed.

a. The areoaM ofsismaol sieholl Anmlnlitrv
lor ef tbo estate of Jnho S. Homer deeeased.

S. The account of funnel Mens deceased who
as Oaardlsa of Lather Mem a minor child of

rrvwvricai mwris, nj iaiTin r. maria jianeils E
Hhsfier A John l eatoraor lka.a.iii
of Kennel Merte denaeaed.

t. Ihe Sret and Snal aennnntof Jseoh I.Mar.
tin Administrator of the aetata of Oaomafam.
deeeased.

T. The aeeoont or William Mnyer Exoeatorof
the estate of Nosannah Morr dweaead.

e. Tho aeraant of Alf red Hnoeht Admlnlatra.
tor Cam Testament i Aaneio of tho estate efMarsh Kern riereaeed.

a. The aroount of Kllas Wolf F.teeatart of tha
estate of William ft. Wolfdonaased.

10. The Br.t and nnal amoantof Jonathan
Orlmm Administrator ol the aetata of Noah
Alaler rleeeeseri.

11. Theeccoonlof ranlt Alter Administrator
of the tela to of Mwla Jarksna daces aad.

It. The arennnt of Jeremiah B. Hall, Kxeentnr
ol she estate of John Keretetter, tr., deasased.

1 IheOnal aoronnt of Hiram 9. Am. Ad.
mlnletrator enm tastamento annaao of the estate
vl John Hall, deeeased.

ft. B "rnuCK, Beg titer.
Mlddlebarg, Aaraat SS, 1171.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE. Letters
Iba aetata of Jaeob

Frjrmojrer, lata of Perry townthlp, Royder
county, deeeaeed, having been granted
lo Ibe onderalgned, all eertona knowing
Ihemselvel Indebted to aaid eilata are re- -

naaiad A tnaka rtsvmant, arllhAnt rial a w
T ' j -
and those baring olaime on tbe earns will
present them lo JOSEPH 01311.

Eieouior.
Perry towniblp, Aug. 14, 1871.

COUKT PROCLAMATION.
lbs Hon. 8. 8. Woods Prae.Whereas of tbe Jndloial DietriM

composed of tbe eountlet of 8nyder, Union
and Annuo ana J. u. b. Bhlndel and
George C. Moyer, Eiqa Aesooiala Judgee
lo and for Hnyiler county bare laaued Ibtir
preeeipt bearing, dale tba tha 2ith day
of May, A D 1871, to ma direoted for
tbe holding of an Orphant court, a eourt
of Common Pleae, eourt of Oyer and Ter-
miner aod General eourt of Quarter Sem-

itone of tbe reace at Mlddleburg, for tha
eounty of Hnyder, on Ibe 4ib Monday, (be
ing tne zntn uay or BepiemDer, istl.) and
eoniinue one week

Notice le therefore hereby given lo its
Coroner, Justice of the Peace aod Conila
blei in an for tbe eounly of Snyder, to ap-

pear in their proper person aiib their roila
reeorde. Inquisition., eiaminaliona and
other remembrances to do tboea things
which of I heir omcee and lo Ibeir bebalf
pertain lo be done and witnesses and per-
sons prosecuting In bebalf of tbe Common- -
weallb against any poraon or penona are
required lo be then and there atttnJin-an- d

not departing without leave at their
peril. Juattoca are requested to be punoi.
ual in their attendance al tbs appointed
lima agreeably to notice.

Utven under my band and aeal at tha
Sheriff's office in Middleburg, Ibe 20th day
May, or A. v., one thousand eight hundred
and aeveuly-one- .

JOU . WOLF, 8brUT.

PUBLIC SALR
THE undersigned, Administrator of ths

of Mary liremingbouse, late ef
Centre township, Snyder oounly, deoeaied,
will sipoie lo publio sale, on tbe premise,.
on SATUhDAV, OCTOBER 14th, 1871, tha
ollowtng Keel Eetate, to wit i

Two Lots of Ground
Situate on Market alreet, in ths towu :f
Centreville, on which It ereoled a

TWO STORY DWELLING HOUSE,
with the appurtenanoel, Ao. Sale to com-

mence at 1 o'clock a. m., when conditions
will bs made kown by

FELIX LKEMINGIIOUSE,
Administrator.

Ctnlreville, June 20. 1871.
v Hlkoriir'M Halo.

Br virtue of a writ of Vend. Ez. issued oot
of Ibe Court of Common Pleaee of Snyder
eounly lo me directed, will be ezpoitd lo
Publio aula al tbe Court Home, In Middle-
burg on

SATURDAY SEPTEMBER IClb, 1671.
at 10 o'clock A. M. tbe following real es-

tate to wit I certain

LOT oi' CJTtOUIVT),
nilunte io ibe townsnip of Beaver, Bearer-low- n,

Snyder Co., Pa., bounded North by
puMlo road leading from Middleburg
lo Lew isi own! South by an alley j Es.t
hy lot of Emanuel llelfrtcb, and WeHhy
land of John llatiiuger, deoeaied, one
hundred feet in front, mora or lets and
one hundred and eight feet feet In depth,
whereon are ereoled two weather boarded
Frame II outre, liable, &o

Taken in elocution and to ba sold as ths
property of John L. Kamp.

JOHN S. WOLF, Sheriff.
Sheriff" i Office, Aug. 14 1871.

Executors' Sale.
Tbs undersigned, Ei ecu tort of the last

Will snd Teelaraenl of Henry Laudentlager,
lata of Penn towntbip, Snvder county.
deeeased. will eiposa lo publio eale, aooa
after tho September Term of Snyder eounty
Court nut, the following detoribed Farm or

TRACT OF LvVIVjD
ailuate In Pena towntbip, 8nyder eounly,
bounned and deeoribed aa follows, to wit I

On ths north by land of laaas Ltok, tooib
by land of Jaoob Olt, Sarah Miller and
Solomon Knouia, eaat by land of Solomon
Knoute, and north by land of ths hi In of
Leonard App, onntaining

One Hundred Acres,
more or leu. In an eioellent alata of culti
vation, on wbioh la ereoled a good

House nnd llnrn.
Timely aolios of Ihe day of aals will be

given. Persona deairoua of buying a good

farm will do well lo vlait tha place. For
further information inquire of Vbliktisb
laAVDiaoLAOBB, Balem V, U.. Hnyder 10 .
Pa., or B. T. Paaaa, Attorney, Middleburg,
pa. william laudkn8laoek,

' valentine laudenslaoer,
Eieeutors of Henry Lsndenslager.

June 16th 1871.

J THOMPSON BAKER,

Attornoy-ntaLaM- 't
Lewleburg. Union Co., Pa.

tfirOaa be oonaulled In the English aod
German languages.!

OFFICE Market Street, opposite Weill,
Smith Ca'a Blare. 8--40 y

G. U0BN0ERGC8.
: 'JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,

Perry Township, Snyder County, Pa.

Coltaetloaa, Oonvayaaclng, aad all other hull-s-

pertslalnji lo the office will ha proaipUr
leaded to. Omee soar Troulmaatrtile.

FREEMONT HOTEL,
BNTUEB COH PA.

ENOCH SMITH, Proprietor.

Tbls new hotel is now prepared lor- the
accommodation of guests and will stTord

trst rats eatertalamea! to persons visllial
Freemont. Every effort will bs mailt it
promote Ihe somrort of travelers stopr'st
el this house. Cboloo liquors at IbeVtr
aBd iba Table supplied with lbs beat U s

market aforda. ia ampW stable la
witk Us kosjto. . April


